
The Last Two Days, Come Early:
BARODA DIAMONDS

MAKE MAGNIFICENT XMAS PRESENTS.
We have them mounted in solid cold, as well ns the 20-yc- nr gold filled

Bettings, and every article is fully guaranteed. Rings, Pins. Studs,
Brooches, Earings, Cuff Buttons, Lockets, Chains, Bracelets, Necklaces,
Pendants, Etc. in endless variety.

The tray hero illustrated will give you an idea of the appearance of these jewels.
They are photographic reproductions and faithful pictures of the originals.

We want everybody In
stones ' which have

i&ROBA DIAMOND-CO.- ,

v
109 S.

JJLllULb MILlS WILL IA5E

noagY laompion roues Agamtt uonMiiinu
' knt Qrra!d Knt;.i fn V.w Tv .1.

SEVERAL. MILLIONS ARE INVOLVED

waavr win nvaiem i. nuiiHtt' On. Hoa, J.ar.k MIU 1. Praetl- -
attr Holm BcitleUur (

j III. F.tfc.r.

FALLS Neb!, -CITT, Dec. -(-8pecial
;Telrffram.) Judge Thompson of Grand
. Island, who In holding district court In
plac. ot Judge stu'lt, ha. handed down a

ildnn In Ih. funwkt.a 1IIU. Ill' -- ..--. . . - . . . . a . iiiv vw MIIC Will t t.
' whlrh has, btn hanging flr for a long

time. The dclslon la favorable to .the
defendant, Joseph H. Mile., who under
th. first will was practically the Bole bejie.
flolary of hlo father, the late Stephen , B.
MUea. who left a fortune estimated? ht

W.IO.OOO: ,Tti. Ilrat WMl . executed is
found: frt IKSt. sortie- - tint, after th. old
gentleman's death.' in. aa unlocked valise
In a 'hotel at Ktilo.

' Where deceased had
often .topped, ana was duly probated, al-
though contested Iky th. other heirs. Th.
contestant. In thut latest case found a
lawyer named Oadsenwho claims to have
drawn a later will revoking the Rulo In-

strument and on th. strength of his testi-
mony th. contestants attempted to break
the Rulo will and. thus allow the other
heirs to share in the distribution of th.
wealth.

In his decision Judge Thompson holds
that th. evidence of, Qadsen is not en-
titled to credence and this Is mad. th.
basis for th. decision. A motion was atone mad. for a new trial, but was over-
ruled and the attorneys gave notice of an
appeal to the supreme court.

NEW GRAIN RATE; HELPS OUT

arllagtoa Meets th. TarIC ( Great
Western freis Xisraaka t. Mia.

- IjUSHTON,' 'Neb., Dee.
shipper of grain here learned something
regarding rates on grain over the North-
western and th. Burlington railroads and
was, made a rate on shipment of wheat
through or around Omaha that waa not on
the published tariff rates, but Is supposed
to have boen made this shipper by reason

- of tit. cut rat. mad. by the Great Western
and the agitation of the Omaha business
men for a grain market In Omaha, This
grain dealer ordered a grain car empty for

' wheat to be shipped to Omaha, and as a
shipment to Omaha waa out of th. ordi
nary and customary way of billing grain
th. railroad aent' asked him "where do
you Intend to hill the grain after It gets to
OmahaT" He was told that It was going
to Minneapolis over, another road that
made a cheaper rate, and that by getting
the ear billed to Omaha and then ahlpped
over another roua he oould get a better
rat. than the published through rates on

,tho railroad here. The local agent at once
took th. matter up with th. head office In
Omaha, and It was not long until he had
instructions to acept th. car for shipment
direct through over their road to Its
destination and to make a rate that was
the same. Binre that time the, grain buyer
Has been taking advantage of this rate.

Grain dealers In this county would be
I'leaned to see a market established at
Oraaka and the farmer, of Tork county
Imv. been taking considerable Interest In

i

the market to be established by Omaha
bualneas men and hope th,t th. sam. will
To. a success, aa It mean, better price, for
(arm products raised la York county, just

J

BP

Omaha to seo these wonderful diamonds these
amazed the highest authorities of the land.

16th Street, Omaha,
MliOif

as the better prices paid for pork and beef
paid by South Omaha packer by reason of
nearby market.

OPERATORS GET INCREASE

Cass, a. Sarprls. Mea ea Klk--
Teora Division ( the North

westera.

FREMONT. Neb., Dec a. (Special.)
Beginning with December 1. the pay of all
telegraph operators on the Nebratka divi-
sion of th. Northwestern railroad was
raised from $2.50 to $10.00 per month. The In-

crease .does not affect those who are both
operator, and station agent, but enly
thoiw classed as operator, and was not
generally known until th. December pay
was received., Nearly all the operators on
the Northwestern were nonunion men until
last spring when an organisation of the
Order of Railroad Telegraph Operator,
waa perfected, Including 'practically all the
operator and most of th. dispatchers. A
little later th. dispatchers withdrew ks
they were considered aa ranking with offi-
cers Instead of employes ot the company.
The Increase In pay la due to th. work of'this organisation. ' ,

MICKEY HAS CRANK AS CALLER

Asks Privilege af Defending Seaat.r
Dietrich' and af Traveling

ea Official Pass.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.) ,
LINCOLN. Deo. 2 -(-Special Telegram.)

Governor Mickey was visited by a crank,
"Young Phenomenon," this morning, who
wanted to defend Senator Dietrich and In-

cidentally requested transportation to
Pennsylvania. , The governor compromised
the matter by giving the man an order on
a restaurant for dinfier.

"Senator Dietrich la Innocent." ssld ths
man. "He has been harassed by political
anemic, until he ha become reckless, but
he U not dishonest. Blackatone says a
lawyer can select hi own client and X

choose Dietrich for mine."
Th. man showed no ferocious tendencies

and had no weapon. In sight. HI right
nam. la Clayton B. Deetor and at present
he I. living at 1037 Vine, street. Lincoln.
Governor Mickey was not disturbed by "the
vurit.

Clas. Call for Llama a. t

NORFOLK. Neb., Dec. C (Special.)
Jack Horton, --a lineman for the Nebraska
Telephone company, very nearly saw his
finish In Csolgos fashion last night.
Caught between a network of llv. wires,
through which l.JOO volts of electric light
current ws. passing. It looked (or a tew
minutes as though he might he a dead one
at any Instant, and his companions were
looking for him to drop to the pavement
below. By putting the who!, city In dark-
ness for a Mm. the life of the lineman waa
saved and he crawled down from his nest
In a hurry. Ha waa working ,on the tele-
phone wires which overhang Norfolk ave-
nue wtth the e'ectrlo light wires beneath
when the current waa turned on. A mes-
sage to the electric light station stoppnd
the town' Illumination and It also stopped
th. danger for Jack.

Bhertaaje ( Grala Cars.
DESHLER. Neb.. Dec.

farmers around Deshler are now gathering
the largest corn crop ever gathered her.
before. Our two elevator people have about
filled what crib, they have, and th. crop
has just begun to move, and unless other
arrangements are made fsrmers around
Deshler will not be able to market the.r
corn, a car are getting scarce, and be-

sides, they cannot all get shell. rs fast
enough. Th. acreage la large and corn la
running ' from thirty to seventy bushe'a
per acre, '
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Of unequalled value as a
household beverage.
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CODY SECURES THE BACKING

TVegrapbi from Hsw Tork that H in
Ana ti of $3,500,000.

BIG HORN CANAL MADE CERTAIN

Pet ieheia of the Nebraska Shevraaaa
cents Ahoat te Becosae a

Reality and Wyoming
People Are Elated.

CHEYKNNE, Wyo., Dec. 22. (Special.) A
telegram wa tecelved today from Colonel
W. F. Cody, who Is now In New York, tat-I- r

g that he hid secured $3,500,000 In cash for
the big Cody-Salisbu- canal and irrigation
project in th. Big Horn basin' and that
work will be commenced early In the spring
on this and several other enterprises in
northern Wyoming.

The Cody-Salisbu- ry canal waa planned
years ago, but not until now has Colonel
Cody been able to interest sufficient, capital
In the schema to warrant going ahead with
the project. The canal will be seventy-fiv- e

miles in length. The hesdgate will b. in a
deep canon where the Shoshone river cut
through Cedar mountain, six miles above
Cody City. Th. big ditch will pass to ths
north of Cody City and will carry sufficient
water to irrigate several hundred thousand
acres pf land. Of the tract to be irrigated,
however, 80,000 acrea have already been
segregated Under the Carey act and there
are 33,000 acres more of tillable land below
the 80,000-ac- re tract to be reclaimed.

What it Costs a ad What It Mease.
It Is estimated that this canal and Irriga-

tion project will cost approximately $1,900,-0C- 0,

but when completed It will be one of
the most complete systems of irrigation
to be found anywhere. The land to be
watered is J he richest of any to be found in
th. Big Horn basin. It is the land selected
by .Buffalo Bill after traveling all over the
west and examining millions of acre of

. i. - ,arid tract.
In addition to the building of the big

canal the $3,600,000 will be used In building
mercantile establishments, establishing
breeding farms,, building hotels, hunting
lodges and summer resort In the moun-
tains west of Cody and th. establishment
of stage and automobile lines from Cody
to the Yellowstone park. Colonel Cody ha
already arranged for the stag, line, which
will probably be In operation In time to
car for the tourist travel to the park the
coming year.

People here are In high feather over the
prospects for the speedy development of
the northern part of the slate. .

Arrested for Reatlwglas;.
HUMBOLDT. Noli.. Dec.

Pollard, a well known character here-
abouts, has been arretted and taken tefore
l'ollce Judge Thompson on a charge of
boot-leggin- g, the complaint being made
by Marshal Todd, who clalma the prisoner
furnished liquor to a farmer named Strunk,
who was thrown from hi wagon about
a week ago by a runaway team. , The ac-
cused gave bonds for appearance later In
the amount of fSOO. Humboldt has had
no saloons for two years, but there has
been a constant illegal traffic In Intoxi-
cating drinks and tho authorities are mak-
ing a determined effort to reach the guilty
parties.

Telephone Isaprevesseat. at Norfolk.
NORFOLK. Neb., Dec 22. (Special. --

The Nebraska Telephone company is Just
now changing it. main office, from the
Cotton block, "comer Fourth and Main
streets, to the McClary bkx-k-. a square
east. A new switchboard which will re-
quire thirteen girl for the operating Is
being installed, and a great many new
cable, are telng put in. which carry 100
wires each, It Is estimated that the work
of changing the exchange will require sev-
eral months, a. Norfolk I th. district ex-
change center for north Nebraska, and
Manager Bprecber thtnke he will be lucky
to be moved by the early spring.

District Ceart la Cage.
BEATRICE. Neb., Dec.

court convened here yesterday with
Judge Babcock on the bench. Th. $10.OJ
damage suit against the city by John
Forbes, who sustained Injuries last winter
by falling on th. Icy pavement back of the
Paddock hotel, which . waa caused by the
neglect of the rlty to stop the flow of sur
face water. aa cootluucd ovr to the
January term. Jennie L. Hevelone wa
glvea a divorce from George D. Hevelone,
and alimony amounting to t32X The couple
are well known in this county. The jury
waa excused until the January term.

Ne Mmmmm :m 'Cm,
No poisonous purgatives eater Into Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Easy, but prompt,
they cure or no pay. Only 25a, For sal
by Kuhn A Co.

BANKS ARE IN GOOD SHAPE

E.port Indicate. Tboro Ho Hcietsrj
EtrkrflocT in BtbruVg.

CALLS COUNTY ASSESSORS' CONVENTION

Baralar Alarm la Vaalt ef the State
Treetaary Get. ea (lass page Agala

with He Apparent Caa.e and
Create. Cosasaetlea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 22 (8peclal.) Secretary

Royse of the State Banking board today
completed hi. report of th. condition of
th. banks of the state, based on the No-

vember call. Compared, with th. statement
of November Jb, 1902, this report shows:
Deposits, Increase $2.St6.3f3.OT
Loans, Increase 1.8K3.M7.4
Capital, Increase ' 18S.UV.00
Bills payable ind rediscounts,

decrease W, 190.25
Number of banks. Increase 22

Compared with the statement of Septem-
ber 5, 1903 (the last preceding report) the
report shows:
Deposits, decrease ,..$1,3I7.M 21

lxan, increase i.J.tM l
Capital, increase 17,100.00
Number of banks. Increase t
Number of depositors, llt.iSt
Reserve, decrease, per cent....... I

Bank now hold a reserve of 29' per
rent, the legal requirement being, . lit par
cent.

Of the report, Mr. Royse says:
Considering the brlal? demand for money

and the tendency ' to the withdrawal of
deposits at thin, the liquidating season of
the year and the number of cattle being
fed in the state on account of the low
prices prevailing at this ttme, th condi
tion or tne nanus unner siaie supervinmn,
as shown by this report. Is especially grati-
fying. While the report shows a decrease
of deposits as compared with the Sep-

tember 6, 19C3, report the decrease Is not
s great as might be expected. It a'sfc

shows a very decided gain In all Important
textures for the year:

There has been a slight- - decrease In re-
serve since the September i, 1903, report,
but an Incrcsse wince the report of a year
ego. and the banks now hold a reserve of
2!H per rent, nearly double the legal re-
quirements

It will be observed by the Increase in re-

serve and the decrease of bills pyM
notes and bills rediscounted over that of a
yesr ago that money 1st decidedly essler
with the banks of Nebraska at the date of
this report than on. year ago.

The report In detail follows:
RESOURCES,

tsiiia and Miscounts..... $34,K3n,2a.29

Overdrafts 452,994.00

Bonds, stocks, securities. Judg- -
ments. claims, etc 671.812.0.

Due from national, stnte and
private banks and bankers &3I0,2T.44

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures l,'Ktl.14

Other real estate SfJ.StS .45

Current expenses and taxes paid 5 1,686. 6
Premium on United States and

other bond, and securities JS!? !
Cash Items '2?l'?
Cash 2.507.338.

Total $4,72.19.M
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In I
Surplus Tuna 1 426.277.19

Undivided profits 1.8 VV 471. 43

Dividends unpaid 12.244.00

Deposits 37.073,82.24
Notes and bills redlsoounted 199.073.10

Bill payable 307.161.58

Total i . . .' .$t8.72.ir.64
' Number of banks reporting, 60L

Number of depositors, 110,484.

Calls Ceaaty Assessors.
Secretary Bennett ot the State Board of

Equalisation ha sent out notice to th.
various county assessor, requesting tnem
to meet in Lincoln, January 20, for th. pur
pose ot discussing the work they have to
do with a view to making It .'systematic
and that the la w, may be given the beat
possible chance to. make good Th. secre-

tary 1.Just now wbadiln what to do
about the taking of reMtn It was ttis in

wrw.a. -
credits ana in-m- o iwmi ovu.
down the supreme court - refused .to pass
on any one section of the law because no
specific action bad been brought attacking
that section. Mr. Bennett will ask the
attorney general for an opinion. In the
matter and will be guided by his advice.

' Sarglar Alarm ea Rampage.
' .1' Indicated by the new automatic burg-

lar alarm on the vault In the office of the
tate treasury a bold attempt wa made

to rob the treasury about t o'clock last
night. The attempt was successful only In

that It necessitated Deputy Babcock, who
I unfortunate to live within' a few block
of the capltol, to get out of bed and come
and ahut the thing off. The night watch-
man wa near th office of the treasurer
when th. alarm started but hs failed to
e. any on. or failed to discover what

started the gong. Inasmuch a the alarm
Is guaranteed to go off whenr a burglar
attempt to open the vault door or when
any on. get. to monkeying wtth It, and a
no on. was Men monkeying with It the
natural conclusion of alt concerned I that
a burglar attempted to loot the treasury.

In the meantime that burglar alarm, put
in at an expense of $922.48, ef which $22.48

was for freight, has been1 declared by many
living In the neighborhood "of the state
house to, be a nuisance, 'and It the next
legislature ha the same opinion of It,
It may be soma tlm. before th. company
geta It. money for doing th. work. The
record show that th claim la a deficiency
which will fme up before the next legis-

lature for payment. The alarm ha. gone off
several tlm ) apparently without cause and
It is beginning to be feared by some that
when a real llv. burglar does g:t to work
that no on. will pay any attention to Its
going.

Hew Corporations.
The Glenn Rock Grain company, located
1 ton town whoee name It bear down In

Nehacns. county, 1 a new organisation that
hat filed article of Incorporation with ths
secretary of state. The capital stock Is
11,000 aad(l:be incorporators are Frank
Wheeler. 8. M. Haynes. 11. B.Erlsman.
Henry Simpson and W. H. Brooks. The
company will do a general grain business.

The Haas A Hord Cattle company, lo-

cated at Central City, has filed article of
Incorporation with tho secretary of state.
The'capkal stock Is $150,000 and the Incor-
porator are: Charles Hsas, T. K Hord
and O. P. Blssell.

Ca.eek.lag Adjataat Geaeral.
Governor Mlqkey I to have all the book

and .record-i- n the office of th adjutant
general kept during the term ef Adjutant

J f! fB fj

lJ (l . Vi
m w Vr (J

ILMebettl. All arawUta.

General Colby and for several terms pre-
vious to that, thoroughly gone over snd
checked up. Todsy he (elected H. B. Wig-
gins of this rlty to do the work.

From th. fact that nearly every biennial
report of thl. department for year, past
begin with the atatement that the official
regret that th. book, of his predece.3r
are In such condition that It la Impossible
to make a. thorough a report a. desired,
the governor believe, that It I. tlm. for
a reckoning, to the end that thla depart-
ment may be started out on a sound basis.
H. ha. had this In mind for some ttme
and the Indictment of General Colby
brought htm up to the point of action.

Thirty Daya te Pay.
Not for thirty day yet will It be definitely

determined whether or not Charle. A. Fru-eau- ft

is blufflng In the matter of the pur-
chase of the Lincoln street railway prop-
erty. This morning Judg. Holme gave
an order to the effect that at any time
within thirty day the purchaser may pay
hi money Into court and that Within six
day thereafter the traction company may
redeem If It wishes te do so. .'

Rereptloa tor Bryaa.
' W. J. Bryan Is expected home from
his European trip about January 16 and It
la planned to give him a public reception
within a few days of that time, the date
to be fixed as soon as he can be communi-
cated with and his wishes learned. The
reception Is to be nonpolltlcal. A meeting
will be held at th. Commercial club Sat-
urday evening to further the arrangements

Black Leg la Cattle. .

YORK, Neb., Dec.
dread disease, black leg, appears at differ-
ent time and place and. while there ha
been no great epidemic owner of thor-
oughbred stock in this count are always
afraid that sometime it may make it. ap-
pearance. This week one of the best thor-
oughbred calve In the herd ef Aberdeen-Angu- s

cattle of Alfred B. Christian died
from black leg. The Qnlf wa most val-
uable as It wa one of the best breed of the
Blackbird family. This I the first known
of the dlsea.se In the herd and every effort
la being mad. to stamp It out. Th herd
ha been vaccinated.

Tribe ef Be Hir Election.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Dec. 22. (Bpeclal.)-Osce- ola

lodge No. 39, Tribe of Ben Hur,
has elected officers as follows: Paat chief,
Mrs. Julia Holt; chief, John Holt; judge,
Mrs. Miriam Weeden; teacher, Mrs. Cora
O. Gushee; scribe, 8. W. Gushee; keeper
of tribute. Mrs. Jennie Gray; captain, W.
H. Weeden; guide,' Mrs. Mary McCoy;
keeper of Inner gate. Amos Dcland; keeper
ot outer gate, Fred J. Deland. The Instal-
lation will take plac on the second even-
ing of the new year and It I expected their
will be grand tlowout

Hastings Orator Selected.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Dec. 22. (Special.)

The oratorical contest of Hastings college
was held at the Presbyterian church last
night. , There were five contestants. First
place was won by Alexander Dunlap, with
M. M. Forrester second. Th production
were Judged regarding thought, construc-
tion and delivery. The Judges on thought
and construction were Mr. J. M. Rngas,
J. N. Clarke and Mis. Muir and oa delivery
W. R. Burton, Prof. H. S. Miller and Jacob
Bailey. Mr. Dunlap will represent Hastings
college at Cellevue. ,

Christmas service, at Oeaeva.'.
GENEVA, Neb., Dec. 22. (Special.)

Christmas will be celebrated by the various
churches In thi city. The Congregation
Sunday rohool will give a cantata, "An Old
Time Christmas." At the Methodist church
will be an eld -fan hion d Christmas tree,
with present.-- for all.-- , The First Baptist

. . ... . . . . .,,. At th. Eniscn- -

chrlstms day at U . m. na a tjnristmas
hv the Bundav school on

Friday evening.

Firemen's Fair at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Dec. 12. (Special.)

The firemen' fair cpened last night In th.
Auditorium for one week, with a large at
tendance. Drawing are held each even-

ing and 'the best of entertainment In the
way of dancing and music ha been ar-

ranged for th. entertainment of the gen
eral public.

, Uok Over Asylaaa Preerty.
NORFOLK. Neh Dec. 22. (Speciali-

st x member 6? the Board of Public Land
and Building arrived In Norfolk at noon
today to look over the alt of the Inaane
hospital with a view to rebuilding.

Prlae Wieners la Spelling.
GENEVA. Neb., Dee. 22. Special.)

Helen Clark captured first place In th
oral spelling contest, Gertrude Lindbloom
second and Ben Moxer won first placa In
th. high school contest.

Hew Cheap Baklag Powder la Melt.
A se'sure of a lot of "cheap" baking pow-

ders by the authorities of a neighboring
city ha exposed the character of the tow.
priced brand ot baking powder which
many manufacturers are offering through-
out the country. The price of th povders
first attracted attention to them. Samples
were taken and analysed. The offlel.il re-

port of the analyst showed the stuff to b
"alum powdrrf." composed chiefly of alum,
sulphuric sell and pulverised rock. Th
powders were declared dangerous to health
and several thousand pound weri con-

fiscated and destroyed.
Physicians have frequently ciiutlonnd con-

sumers against mixing food with thse
"cheap" baking powders. Ttey are

all found, when analysed, to contal t large
percentages, ot alum and sulphuric I eld, to
which are added various sorts of filling
matter sometimes both Injurious and nasty.

Th high clas cream of tartar baking
powders are the roost economic U and
wholesome and should always be sleeted
for use. They will be found cheapet in the
end, besides making the food bett tr and
more healthful.

gell Water Work Boads.
BIOUX FALLS. 8. P.. Dec 22. (SicclaL)
Bond. In th. sum of $6,000 whlc were

recently voted for the construction of a
municipal water work system at Gary
have been sold to F. E. Mugraw, whose
bid wa the highest and ber.t. It ba ng at
par.

Hair Vigor
"My huband's hair turned gra when

a only twenty. Avar's liair Vigor
soon restored th natonil color, and cajed

I. O. Ayes Oe--. LeweU. tteas.

13 in aanarun aiso. aars. r, a
it man, Omra, Wis.

'

Your gray hair shows you should use it un-

less you like. to look old! Have young hair
and keep young.1 Ayers Hair Vigor always
restores color to gray hair, all the deep, rich
color of youth. Stops falling hair, also. Sold
for 6o years, in all parts of the world.

Open Wednesday and

0)
In

.J V

Thursday Till 10 p. in.

Only Two More Days Till Christmas
Everything of a holiday kind must be closed out Thurv'

day evening, 10 o'clock. It's our determination not to carry
goods over. The present holiday rush of which WK
HAVE BUT TWO DAYS till Christmas has been ft re-

markable one. , .

Saturday we broke all SALES records. Saturday wan
the biggest for sales in actual cash receipts ever ex-

perienced IN THE 26 YEARS IIISTOIIY OF THE
BENNETT'S.

We wish to thank the Retail Orocers' Association for
this, and we heartily and sincerely do. Tipping our hat to
them in a lively expectation of favorSj to come.

Green Trading Stamps will not down. They know it.
Everybody knows it, and Green Trading Stamps are yours
in all departments with all purchases all the time.

Black Silks for Xmas
' BLACK PEAU DE SOIE

Five pieces M int h very fine quality black Peau d Bole Dres Silks, th
H.tO qual'ty. for Wednesday and Thursday only, per yard .

Two pieces very fine soft, loftsy quality black Peau de Bole Drs
Silks, special for Wednesday and Thursday, per yard 11.29

Three pieces wide of a very fine and soft quality black Teau fle
Sole Dress Bilks, a genuine 12.00 quality, special for Wednesday and Tluirs-oa- y,

per yard $1.48.
One hundred pieces beautiful Novelty Silks at 50c. (9c and 76o that are

worth 11.00 to $2.00 tier yard.
DO NOT FAIL, TO GET BOMB OF THESE BARGAINS.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Fifteen bundled yards of this season' best style In English, French and

Gar.nnn WaisUna-- , original designs and colors this lot would be cheap at 36a
to $1.0f yours while they Inst at. per yard J9e.

- All our 11 60 and $2.60 dress ma'.er.ala. In black and colors, some of finest
Imported fabrics, new and cleenlng-u- p price, at, per yard ll.M. '

Christmas Sale Llddetl's Celebrated Cold Medal Brand
Famous Irish Table Linens In Sets.

One cloth and one dosen of napkin to match, In a very pretty box.
We give you your choice of rose, dots, sunflowers, pansy, stripes, poppy and
shamrock, in 1- -4 sis.Napkins, per set, $3.: 10-- 4 alse In Napkins, set. $t35; 12-- 4 else
Napkina, set, $4.96.

Finest quality In dot, leaf, rose. Illy, moss rose, strlie -- 4 !.Napkins, set. $5.75; 10-- 4 slae. Napkin, set. $4.00; 13-- 4 vise. Nap-
kins, set. $6.60. '

Extra fine quality In shamrock, passion flower, thistle, fleur de lis, fern
and chrysanthemum tt-- Napkins, set, $6.96; 10-- 4, h Napkin, set.
$6 60; 12-- 4, Napkins, set. $6.06.

TOWELS TOWELS
Fifty dosen all linen hemstitched

weanesday L6c.
One hundred dosen all linen Table Napkins, extra fine quality, full
size. In a big variety of patterns, worth $3.60 per dosen. extra special, per

dozen t2.f&

FURS FOR CHRISTMAS. FURS FCR COuFCRT
FURS FOR ONE-THIR- D OFF THE 8ELLINC PRICE

100 Fur Capes and Coats to be sold In four dsy at one-thi- rd off e,lllrg
price. TWENTY cf them sold Monday. TWENTY-EIGH- T of them sold Tues-
day. We want to sell forty Wednesday.

T.iS sacrifice sale include cur entire stock Real Alaska Seal Coats, Beaver
Coats and Capea, Persian Lamb Coats, Martin Capes all of them at one-thir- d

off selling prices.
' Special Christmas sale price Wednesday on Neck Furs, Women's Coata,

Woman's Suits, Women's Skirts end Children Short and bong Coat.
Btep in our Dry Ooods Section and Inspect the bartfitln tables at 10c, t&o

find 8c. You will be amased at the wonderful values iroin ail over the world
that are selling at 10c, 26c and 48c,

HANDKERCHIEFS Great Display of Handkerchiefs of
All Kinds on Wednesday Morning.

Embroidered Cambric Handkerchiefs, $c; Embroidered C&mbrlo Hdkr.,chler. 10c.
Ivlnen Handkerchiefs, lac edges, embroidered edge,fcalloped e3tft lanfl' embroidered at, each, K'Vic, loc, 5c, 85c, 4uc, 4Ko,' 75c, 9c, too and
$1.10.
i olnt d'Alt Lace Rdge Handkerchiefs, each. $1.10, $1.23, $146. $1.76 XxA $2.00.

Keal Lace Oucle&e Hand kerchiuf at, each, $i.25, $i76, $100, $i.0,J. $4.00. $4.60. $5,76. W.76, $7.90 and $8.94.

100
per tuu

The latest Gibson visiting card,
per 100

scene
excitement, our

It's; unfailing ot renewing'
enter Ir.lo the childhood.

assortment piece
the that

DOLL
kid body doll, Jointed, shoes

stockings, wig, nk24o doll, sale UG
H Inch kid closing

eyes,
Wednesday,

our inc uoii, 25c
Knock-abo- 7So 40cdoll, for
Acrobats,

for
S5c article. 45c

Bee nur 10c, 15a an 26c
COUNTERS.

Sala
On Celluloid

Bennett'
pkg Qc

pkg

can

can .10
Peas.

lb. can ....
Tomatoes, fine,

$ lb. can
Lemon Extract,

bottle,
Sardine.

can
Gelatin J,

5c
per

Syrup,'
lb. can

OP PORKIGX
CHEESE.

per

u

Gifts Every yard we e!l w
tnatasjtee) te wear.

TOWELS
Towels, a regular too' quality.

A Very
CtarUtnas a ft.

..; :....39
:..59- -

Cases,' Albums,
and Cuff Boxes. Don't over-

look these bargains.

Scle
10x20, wheels.7 and 10, re

torn uttc u..
11x22. T and 10, re-

duced ..Me'from 41.18 to
13x36, wheels )0 and 14,

redux-e- from tl.43 lo.... ......
wheel 12 and 1.reduced from $1.78 to
wheel 14 d IS, ' USreduced from $193 to

Swiss Cheese,
per 10

Hand
each

BITTER DAILY.
Country Butter,

per lb .... ,.s...
Medium Sour Pickles, r

pint QO
Dill Pickles,

do 12c
OVR

DAILY.
Up - e)

per lb
CANDY! CADYI '"'cASDYI.

Hundred of bargains In nov-
elties for Christmas tree and
box of Chocolate and B011
Bona..

Calling Cards for Chrlstnas
cards, with beautiful aluminum case, free.

BEFMETTS HOLIDAY BAZAAR AIID
DOLL convEUTion

' If you to a" bu.y all la good humor and
come to second floor. Old snd equally . amlning th

emlless Ideas in toys, and r 11 so happy. an way
one's You unconslously spirit of -

Our toy Is shot to pieces, but an In each
for reason our knew where the heaviest demand would be
directed. ,

Hero Are Some Close Out Bargains!
BARGAINS

end splendid
special

Jointed body doll,
regtuur

at .....

.
d 1XLL,

Special Vcdncjiay
Goods. Boxes,

grocery:

Special Vagcns
duced

grocery:
Our groceries coine to us daily. They are clean, fresh,

and jnat as you always want There's no
grocery in town can equal ours in this respect. Our prices
set the sometimes cause dismay ainong our
petitors.

WEDNESDAY BARGAINS
Capitol Pncake,

I lb.
.7c

-
Plum Pudding, .9c
Chocolatlna,

1
...7c
lac

..5c
Imported

" ' ' Qc
pkg

Cleaned Currant.
lb

Oolden
.

A PrLI, LIKE AMD

.

Wisconsin Cream Cheese, I2iclb a

. 23x44,

Pretty

Work Boxes. Toilet
Collar .

Iron
Fody .786
Body wheels

Body .1.18
Body 14x3, ,1.48
Body

n

2ic
RECEIVED

Fresh

' "
,

COFFEES' FRESH, ROASTED

from.
ICS

candy
fancy

Cream

cr.Joy where
young

youth.
stock there'

buyer

dolls,

Jewel
13X30,

sweet would them.

pace; they com- -

Mincemeat,

Qc

DOMESTIC

h!t;

Timely Gab Jnuclry Samples
oi'3 sue uec::esd4Y cisr.ir.a
EtlTir.E TBiVElEHS' S4U?LES OF

Jchnscn, Hayucrd & Piper, Dosisn
All kinds of high grade men's and ladies jewelry at

wholesale prices. .

Dcn't Hiss This Chines- - Few l!:ns Vznz a Dciter

Order Early! Order Early! Order Earlv!


